Abstract: SMEs are the largest number of exporters in Australia and export is often their first internationalisation effort. However SMEs mainly do not export regularly and they often export less than once a year. In addition there is a low adoption of export with less than 5% of all SMEs involved in Australia. By understanding those involved in export initiation and using innovation theories there may be other ways that exporting can be made to be more sustainable for SME internationalisation.
Introduction
Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) comprise 86% of exporters in Australia [1] . For SMEs, export is the "first real step in the internationalisation process" [2 p. 192 ] thus SMEs also make up the bulk of first exporters [3] . However two thirds of SME exporters are irregular exporters where they do not export every year or more often [4] . This suggests an issue with continuous and/or sustainable export process that appears to be lacking in SMEs.
Andersson [5] noted that for an internationalisation process to continue it needs individuals who favour that strategy. Whilst it was noted that "the success of internationalisation in any company depends heavily on the type of people both initiating and carrying through the various steps in the process" [6 p.159] . In SMEs, Garnier [7] noted that there is only one or a few individuals who have the power to make decisions such as internationalisation. This then suggests that the strategy of SME internationalisation could be dependent on certain key individuals. Therefore a better understanding of the decision makers who adopt export as against those who don't could enable a better understanding of how SMEs internationalise. This understanding could potentially lead to a more effective and sustainable exporting activity.
This paper begins with a discussion on internationalisation as an innovation, the status of innovation in internationalisation theory and then innovation involving individuals.
The paper then discusses innovation actor roles prominent in innovation adoption and their possible links to internationalisation. The paper then develops research propositions around innovation actor roles in export initiation. The paper concludes with a conceptual model.
Internationalisation as innovation
There are many definitions of innovation. However some definitions appear to suggest the link to the development of new markets such as internationalisation are facets of innovation. Schumpeter [8] suggested the opening of new markets as part of his classification of innovation. However new markets are only part of the a total process as noted by Myers and Marquis [9] where they note that innovation is a process of a number of interrelated sub processes. These sub processes of a new idea, invention of a new device or the development of a new market [9] . Thus the process of innovation in 2010 International Conference on Management Science & Engineering (17 th ) November [24] [25] [26] 2010 Melbourne, Australia relation to the first export would include in its sub processes the development of a new international market otherwise it would not be an export. The other sub processes such as the idea development of an export process as distinct from a domestic process or a new product for an international market, may or may not be present as would the development of a new product or service specifically for the new market. Kanter [10] provides a wide ranging definition including several components expanding on the above, "Innovation is the generation, acceptance, and implementation of new ideas, processes, products, or services. It can thus occur in any part of a corporation and it can involve creative use as well as original invention. ..It involves the capacity to change and adapt." (p20-1). Hurmerinta-Peltomaki [11] also supports this notion of innovations being new and amounting to some change as a result. Although it has been suggested that export initiation is more likely to be incremental rather than radical innovation thus the newness is less than in other innovation applications but it still exists [12] . An innovation can be new to an individual [13] or an organisation [14] . Newness in terms of export initiation is to the organisation but not necessarily to the individual. For instance an export would not be considered new to staff experienced in export [15] and who were new to an organisation [16] . Thus, innovation in relation to export initiation is seen as new to the organisation because of the development of a new international market for the organisation.
Innovation in internationalisation theory
Innovation has been linked to internationalisation through the stages approach. The stages approach or innovation-related internationalisation models are based on the process similar to that of Rogers [17] diffusion of innovation model. Rogers [17, 18] model looked at the stages in innovation decision process which included knowledge, persuasion, decision, implementation and confirmation. The basic premise for these stages models is that internationalisation is seen as an organisation innovation adoption [18] . Models noted in the stages approach include: Simmonds and Smith [19] , Bilkey and Tesar [20] , Lee and Brasch [21] , Cavusgil [22] , Reid [23] , Lim, Sharkey and Kim [24] , and Wickramasekera and Oczkowski [25] .
In a study of SME firms in the UK, Simmonds and Smith [19] noted that exporting to an international market is as innovative as other innovations such as production improvements [19] . If the firm were to adopt the first export it would be "considered an innovation within the closed environment of the firm" [19 p. 94] .
Export as an innovative strategy was noted by Lee and Brasch [21] in their study of decision makers in 35 small US exporting manufacturers. The innovation is initiated from knowledge of a product or brand opportunity in an international market or acquisition of exporting skills. However they determined for this study that export derived through an organisation or internal problem identification process was not an innovation. These internal problems included: "mature product, increased competition within the domestic market, decreased sales or profit" [21 p. 88] . Thus their approach to export as an innovation is contrary to the definition of innovation noted in section 1.1.
In the stages approach the generic stages of pre-export and initial export were common in these models [26] . For example early internationalisation stages were described as 'export trial stage' by Reid [23] , 'experimental involvement' [22] , or 'export experimentation' [20] . These pre-export and initial export stages indicate that through experimentation, internationalisation was seen as some sort of innovation adoption to the firm. This adoption of innovation in the export process comprises elements of attitudes and knowledge of the way opportunities are recognised in markets, market choice and entry mode [23] .
In the case of the Bilkey and Tesar's [20] study, internationalisation was instigated in 60% of the 423 SME manufacturers when they received unsolicited export orders. It could be queried that this unsolicited order is hardly an innovation, however if the opportunity is recognised and acted upon then it could be considered an innovation [20] . In the Bilkey and Tesar [20] study there is an implied difference between those who fill unsolicited orders and those who don't suggesting a decision and implementation as espoused by Rogers [18] .
Another stages approach model was empirically tested on 438 US machine manufacturers [24] . This model has four levels including: export awareness; export interest; export intention and export adoption. The first stage awareness relies on the decision maker recognising an opportunity that export presents. The interest stage indicates that exporting is seen as viable. The intention stage is centred on positive behaviour that motivates the decision maker to trial and adopt exporting and finally the adoption is the trialling of export. Decision makers actions are central to this particular model suggesting a key role in SME internationalisation. The awareness stage in the study had a weak effect with psychological barriers of decision makers being suggested by Lim, Sharkey and Kim [24] as a possible reason for that outcome.
An Australian study of wineries by Wickramasekera and Oczkowski [25] followed a similar path to that of Lim, Sharkey and Kim [24] with a four level model including: awareness, interest, trial and adoption. However this model unlike previous attempts developed subscales for each level, amounting to a ten item scale. The key informant in this study was the marketing manager or another who was responsible for the firm's decision to export. Some of the items could be construed as either relating to the firm or the key informant such as interest. In this interest subscale, the items included: interested in exploring foreign market opportunities and interested in exporting products to overseas markets. However it is not certain if this interest was the key informant's or the firm. Other items in the scale also suggest unclear questions regarding units of analysis such as evaluating the benefits of exporting or actively exploring the possibility of exporting. Another draw back of this study was that firm size was not controlled with the sample drawing from a population of wineries in Australia.
However this stages approach to innovation in internationalisation was limited as innovation appears to be only linked to one approach and not noted in other internationalisation approaches such as learning, contingency, born-global or network models. Thus suggesting that these other approaches were not an innovative process for an SME. When considering Rogers and Shoemaker [13] assertion that the adoption of an innovation is where a new idea, practice, or object replaces the previously held idea, practice or object then these other internationalisation approaches could be innovative too [27] . For instance joining a network in the networking approach [28] , following a strategic initiative in contingency approach [29] or internationalising soon after inception as in born global [30] approaches appear to fit the Rogers and Shoemaker [13] perspective. Learning models by their description suggest incremental change through learning would occur especially in the early steps between say pre-export and export steps [31] . When comparing the initial steps or stages of these innovation-related models to incremental or learning models there "seem to reflect semantical differences rather than real differences about the nature of the internationalisation process" [32 p. 211] . Therefore innovation in internationalisation appears to be more universal than the approach theories suggest.
An alternative view of innovation to the internationalisation approaches has been offered by Samiee, Walters and DuBois [33] . In their study of 123 manufacturing exporting firms in a US state, they determined that export is an innovative behaviour only if it was an internally induced through initiative of the firm. They dismissed firms taking up opportunities that were externally developed initiatives such as unsolicited orders or government agency leads. This approach seemingly ignores the innovation of the export process that would still eventuate with an unsolicited order such as Simmonds and Smith [19] or Bilkey and Tesar [20] .
There are other scholars including journal editors [34] whilst conforming with innovation definitions note the duality of innovation which could add confusion to internationalisation and its relationship to innovation. A recent comment by Jones and Nummela [34] stated that, "the concept of internationalisation as a process was mainly explained as a phenomenon of international business and started to be understood as a process of innovation in the early 1990s" (p349). Given the above stages approach citations in this area, the phenomenon goes back to the 1960s. The editorial went on to cite Andersen [32] , Bell [35] and Jones [36] as evidence of this process of innovation. On reviewing Anderson [32] , his examination was to do with comparing stages and learning models, where the stages or innovation (I-models) were the only approach to be labelled as innovation based. Jones [36] on the other hand was discussing the Born Global phenomena as was Bell [35] . These born-global studies can be summed up as examining internationalisation of technology based SME firms, where internationalisation was not only the innovation but the actual technology being marketed. This movement to explain innovation diffusion via internationalisation adds to the complexity of the concept of innovation and its relationship to internationalisation.
To add to this conflict about innovation and its relationship to internationalisation, we should also consider the concept of International Entrepreneurship. McDougall and Oviatt [37] 
international entrepreneurship. Here they state, "International entrepreneurship is the discovery, enactment, evaluation, and exploitation of opportunities -across national borders-to create future goods and services" [38 p. 7] . This definition appears to be avoiding the inclusion of innovation, although the acts of discovery and enactment could be seen as innovative.
Therefore, in terms of internationalisation, innovation extends beyond the stages approach. As the "development of a market" is acknowledged as an aspect of innovation [9] and central to the function of internationalisation, then it appears that all internationalisation rather than the stages approach alone, are all potentially innovations. This paper attempts to identify the innovation actors involved in SME export initiation to enable a better understanding of their role in the first export.
Innovation and individuals
Innovation research has often used the firm as a unit of analysis and this "has not been able to explain variations in innovation behaviour among individuals in organisations" [39 p. 8] . It was noted by Schlegelmilch [40] that "innovations, such as export initiation, are traceable to one innovator" (p. 67), The nomination of individuals involvement in organisational innovation is supported by Kanter [10] where it was stated that, "there can be many different kinds of innovations, bought about by many different kinds of people: the corporate equivalent of entrepreneurs" (p21).
Fleming and Marx [41] note that "innovation is typically a group effort" (p. 8) however Lee and Brasch [21] found in their study that whilst there were between one and five involved in SME first export, most (66%) having only one individual involved. Whilst the setting is that of SMEs with the first export as the innovation, nevertheless individuals are the focus of this paper. This is due to the activities of individuals in SMEs. "It is conceivable that the smaller the enterprise, the nearer its innovative behaviour is that of an individual" [42 p. 69 ]. There appears to be a few recognised individuals involved with innovation adoption including: champions, boundary spanners and intrapreneurs. Each role will be examined and discussed in relation to SME export initiation.
Champions
Organisational innovation have been observed to have champions [10, 18, [43] [44] [45] . Schon [45] found that if a champion was present then an innovation was more successful. If a champion who generated the idea is not the individual who runs with the idea then the chances of success are decreased by as much as 50% [46] . Champions are "the person who emerges and employs various strategies to get the members of the organisation to support the idea" [47 p. 938]. They can also be a charismatic individual who throws his weight behind an innovation [18] "who attempt to affect some change in organisations" [48 p. 17 ].
There appears to be a number of views as to the roles that champions participate in. A common perspective is that champions initiate innovation concerning only technology and/or products [44, 45, 49] . Others identify a champion's role to include: the supplier of new ideas and/or developments [45] , the sponsor or idea champion [10] or organizational change-agents [50] . Shane [50] goes on to expand this by suggesting four sub-roles in this change agent role including organizational maverick, the network facilitator, the transformational leader and the organizational buffer. Day (1994) in part synthesises these differing perspectives by proposing that champions have a dual role including product champion (bottom up) and organisation sponsor (top down). This is supported with Shane, Venkataraman and MacMillan [47] where they found no significant differences between managers and non managers in terms of championing behaviour.
From roles above, the literature and a large international study a number of champion tasks emerge which were reduced to three factors namely autonomy, cross-functional appeal and locus of support [47] . Autonomy centres around behaviours including: bypassing standard operating procedures [45, 51, 52] , bypassing budgetary procedures [45, 52, 53] and bypassing personnel procedures [51] . Autonomy also includes support from employees before senior management formal approval [51, 52] , making decisions without referring to higher levels [45] , making decisions outside traditional hierarchy [45, 54, 55] , avoid having to financially justify at every stage of development [56, 57] and making decisions on intuition [56] . This autonomy factor is similar to Shane's [50] organisational maverick champion role providing those involved in innovation protection or an autonomy from organisational rules, procedures and systems. Howell and Higgins [51] note these individuals who operate outside rules and norms as renegade champions. Shane and Venkataraman [58] found the renegade champion to be more likely in individualistic high power distant uncertainty accepting societies as espoused by Hofstede [59] . This suggests that cultural norms from similar societies such as United States and Australia have a commonality in terms of champion behaviour as well.
A cross functional appeal [47] includes testing but trusting the decisions of people working on the innovation [54] . A person whose idea leads to the innovation, regardless of their status in the organisation will be included in the project [46] . Another cross functional appeal would be that of convincing individuals in other departments [54] and attempting to get these individuals in other departments to commit resources to the innovation [51, 60] . Shane [50] describes this a transformational leader where a champion engages with others in the organisation about the innovation. Coupled with this is another champion role which is described as the network facilitator role [50] where a champion defends innovators from interference from the firm hierarchy and seeks cross-functional coalitions from other areas in the organisation.
The locus of support [47] includes behaviours such as helping those working on innovations to get budgets on single steps or phases [57, 61] or helping those involved to get authority to work on single steps or phases [57, 61] . Champions also make it possible for those working on the innovation to take their own initiative with formal approval [51, 62] . The organisation buffer [50] best describes this champion role where monitoring is created by the champion loosely to enable innovators to use resources and be creative. In sum, Shane [63] notes these as deviant behaviours that differentiates champions to the majority of others in the organisation. These behaviours of champions described above appear to be almost contrary or in spite of top management or owners and the organisation culture they create and manage. This suggests middle management rather than top management perform champion activities. As some of these studies are related to large organisations eg Souder [57] or Burgelman [52] , do these behaviours apply particularly to small or medium firms. It is conceivable that medium firms with additional layers of management could have champion roles, but it seems hard to accept that in small firms where top management who are involved in export initiation, having champion behaviours.
Champions were less likely to be expatriates [50] and this could be that they are insiders not outsiders [45] . Whilst there is no research on expatriates in innovation this appears to be contrary to foreign born characteristics in internationalisation, for instance Barrett and Wilkinson [64] or Garnier [7] where they found more expatriates represented in exporting firms than non exporting firms. In this circumstance champion roles appear to be related to instigators of export albeit limited to indigenous staff.
Although from the above discussion on champions, it could be suggested that a potentially incremental innovation such as export initiation may not require a champion to "run with it" per se, however it may have at least an individual who has champion tendencies who introduced the idea of the first export within the firm at least. Therefore, Proposition 1 -Those involved in export initiation are more likely to have champion characteristics than those not involved in export
Boundary spanners
Another innovation actor, known as a boundary spanner operates at the outer layer of an organisation where they interpret the external environment and pass this information to internal decision makers [65] or will liaise with innovative teams [66] . This information can come from other external groups such as: banks [67] , channels, customers [68] , publics [69] and suppliers [70] . The boundary spanner is more likely to be located in a marketing, purchasing or human resources role [71] .
Boundary spanner behaviour involving information includes: acquire information for use by own or other areas, deciding how information externally acquired will be distributed and external environment reporting within organisation [72] . The decision about distribution of information is a gate-keeping role too as individual decides on the value of the information [73, 74] . Whilst this interconnection appears in new product development, a similar role could exist with a new market opportunity provided by an external source.
Boundary spanners provide information about organisation externally by making speeches to outside groups and meeting with customers [72] . In addition they decide on: external input acquisition, the kinds of customers and how product will be provided to customers [72] . Roles such as these would be expected with a first export.
Expatriates or locals can be boundary spanners [75] and they can also take the role of interface between head office and subsidiaries too [76] . This boundary spanning activity can be local or it may cross borders [69] . Thus boundary spanning behaviour could appear in similar environmental contexts that enable internationalisation.
Boundary spanning behaviour by individuals in an innovation such as internationalisation is sparsely documented with only a few studies noted in this area [77] [78] [79] . Johanson and Vahlne [78] describe boundary spanning individuals who are required to interpret internal and external information into the firm. In the Pauwels and Matthyssens [77] the boundary spanning role is described as a middle management role in these European multinational case studies for strategic withdrawal from export markets. A study of Australian case studies centred on social contacts by boundary spanners prior to export initiation. The study revealed that the perception of the opportunity by social contacts influenced the decision maker with most export initiations [79] . From these limited examples it appears that boundary spanning roles exist in internationalisation applications such as export, thus, Proposition 2 -Those involved in export initiation are more likely to have boundary spanning characteristics than those not involved in export
Intrapreneurs
Intrapreneurs are individuals who act as entrepreneurs within the firm [80] . They are also known as corporate entrepreneurs [10, 81] or corporate innovator [82] . They can be in top management [83] , middle management [84, 85] or employees [86] . Most studies including intrapreneurs appear to be in large firms, [80, [83] [84] [85] with very few in SMEs such as Carrier [86] . McDougall and Oviatt [37] note that corporate entrepreneurs use international entrepreneurial behaviour in large firms.
Intrapreneurs appear to have some relationship with champions. Thompson [87] notes that "Intrapreneurs are those employees who are able to champion new initiatives in established organisations and make some material difference." (pp245-6). Intrapreneurs also have a relationship to boundary spanners where they operate similarly as they have access to information internally, interpret that information [84] and then determine what is passed to other team members or subordinates.
Their roles include: "being visionary and flexible, creating management options, encouraging teamwork, encouraging open discussion, building a coalition of supporters and being persistent" [88 p. 49] . Amo and Kolvereid [39] suggest that intrapreneurs are excited about work, make things work better, get new business ideas while driving/showering and share responsibility for ideas with a team. Intrapreneurs visualise steps for action, have a network of friends at work to count on for help with projects and could give up salary for chance to try an idea. They tend to exceed their authority, keep ideas under cover, push through in bleak times and are easily annoyed at others incompetence with idea execution. Intrapreneurs have more than a fair share of fans and critics.
The appearance of intrapreneurs in internationalisation literature are not widespread, however they could be instrumental in the formation of international divisions or foreign operations such as franchises [89, 90] . In the Sundbo, Johnston, Mattsson and Millett [89] study the intrapreneur was described as a Frantrepreneur. This role was where an original service concept for a franchise was slightly changed for a host market, one of which was Australia. What made these Frantrepreneurs different from master franchisees was the two-way influence they had on the franchise concept and partnership role. Although franchising is not exporting the adaptation of the service is relative to the core concept of innovation and is likely in an export of a product or service.
An intrapreneur can lead an autonomous or semi autonomous business unit within a larger business unit [91] . The "born-global" formation could be a spin-off of an intrapreneurial division or entity. In a study of intrapreneurs in hotel internationalisation it was noted that "intrapreneurial skills and attributes, however are particularly critical in enabling them to resolve key problems associated with managing across borders" [90 p. 430 ]. Another study [92] mentions entrepreneurial managers who by definition may be intrapreneurs but the term is not used in this study of medium exporting firms. From the above it appears that intrapreneurs may be involved in the export initiation process.
Proposition 3 -Those involved in export initiation are more likely to have intrapreneurial characteristics than those not involved in export
Conclusion
In summary, the paper looked at innovation in internationalisation and the individuals involved. It then reviewed other actors noted in innovation literature who could have a role in export initiation. From the discussion the innovation actor roles Champion, Boundary Spanner and Intrapreneur identified above appear to be involved in the first export innovation. This discussion resulted in propositions for each and finally a conceptual model.
The conceptual model comprising the three propositions appear in Figure 1 below.
Fig.1 Conceptual model
Further research could look at the relationships of each innovation actor to the export initiation. Do they all exist in SME internationalisation or does one or two dominate the activity?
Another area of research could be to look at the interrelationship between the innovation roles as there are a number of commonalities that suggest potential overlaps of roles or even a categorisation of a role that does not exist or is misdescribed.
A final area of research could be to demonstrate with valid measures the concept that all internationalisation is an innovation and not only the territory of the stages approach.
